
Gathering of the Guilds – PBS Booth/Equipment Fees 
Oregon Convention Center – Hall A – April 26-28, 2019 

Friday 10:00am-7:00pm | Saturday 10:00am-6:00pm | Sunday 10:00am- 4:00pm 
 

Business name:_________________________________________________ 
 
CO-OP BOOTH: Each vendor will have their own 4’x24”x30” table and one chair. Two available per day 

 Choose your day options: All three days $165____Two days $115_____One day $80______ 

 My first choice is: 
Friday Apr 26: 10a-7pm_____Saturday Apr 27: 10a-6pm____Sunday Apr 28: 10a-4pm____ 

 My second choice is: 
Friday Apr 26: 10a-7pm_____Saturday Apr 27: 10a-6pm____Sunday Apr 28: 10a-4pm____ 

 
ARTISAN MARKETPLACE: 6’x10’ space with 6’ table only, faces main aisle, no pipe and drape between 
tables; Includes ONE 6’x24”x30” table and chairs. Limit of seven available      $260. 

 ONLY table option: Replace 30” table with 42” table & barstools      $16 
ONE-SIDED BOOTH: 10’x10’: One side faces main aisle. five available 
Includes one 8’ or 6’x24”x30” table and chairs 6’      or 8’        $450.  
TWO-SIDED BOOTH: 10’x10’; One side faces main aisle, second side faces 5’ alley between yours & 
neighboring booth. Limit of six available. Includes one 8’ or 6’x24”x30” table and chairs 6’      or 8’      $480  
PREMIUM CORNER BOOTH: 10’x10’; 2 sides each side faces a main aisle. Limit of three available. Includes 
one 8’ or 6’x24”x30” table and chairs 6’     or 8’       $495  
PREMIUM CORNER BOOTH PLUS:10’x10’, 2 sides each face a main aisle, plus third side on 5’ alley. Limit of 
two available. Includes one 8’ or 6’x24”x30” table and chairs 6’       or 8’        $595 
 
Options:  

 Replace 30” table with either 6’     or 8’  _ x42” & barstools $16      

 Extra tables available to single vendor booth: 
6’x24”x30” $31      6’x24”x42” $35      8’x24”x30” $35      8’x24”x42” $39       
 

Please select the booth option first, then table option available to that booth, and finally the extras you need. 
 
Options available to all vendors: 

 I will bring my own (check one):table(s)      chair(s) 

 I want raised pipes over my booth to hold my lights; lighting package: $48(check if yes) 

 Special needs/anything else?: ________________________________________________________ 
 

 Every space (regardless of size) will have drapes behind, signage with your business name, electricity, 
one skirted table, and two chairs. All booths, except the Artisan Marketplace, will have pipe and drape 
between the booths.  

 Each vendor fills out their own paperwork and pays their own booth fee.  

 Each vendor is responsible for their own sales. There is no central check out. 

 Retain a copy of all submitted paperwork for your records. 
 

 
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE TO PBS: $___________________ 
PARKING PASS: Exhibitor Parking Lot under I-5, Wednesday- Sunday,12 spaces, first come, first served 

   Must pay with separate check made out to GOOW: $50; check if included     
 

Mail completed Application/Contract, Booth/Equipment forms and payment to: 
Susan Borts 5435 SW Dover Loop, Portland, OR 97225 

 


